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COIfTROL OF FOOD
Red Cross Receives

. $66 From Niemeyer

C. W. JTiemeyer, eoal broker, who
offered five percent of total sales for
the week ending tonight, announced
at noon that be had approximately
$56.00 to turn over to tho, Red Cross
war fund.

Mr. Niemeyer extends his offer for
one day more so as to include Monday,
June 25, to cover all sales made of
Mendota domestic eoal at $3.00 a ton,
for which cash is paid. '

Households who figure on placing an
order for coal, can thus get their sup-
ply at the usual price and at the same
time, give the war fund a big boost.

COOS COmfTY LEADS

in iug nils
Subscriptions to Red Cross

Far Exceeds Allotment of
Coast County

Renorts from the state outside Port
land Friday evening showed a total of
$302,379.58 in subscriptions from 27 out
of 38 counties.

With the $300,000 point reached and
1 nmnnfiinn nrffanmiinnl 11 n- -

state communities have been asked to
redouble their zeal, ior wnat remains. - 1. . .1 ,. ..'...'il,. XnrAna na.llO OC UUH1? U1Y (fiuic Uttiuvni
of the task given the patriotism of
uregon.

Couo.uuu is BOOKUl.
fitn ninirman TT ' T.. Oirhetl. asserts

.l.i i tha Vinal AIM) 000 nf the
$400,000 assigned to the state outside
Portland will not meet the Ideals of
nAn T mi Ikon ft. contribution of
$500,000, he asserts, will not be enough
for pndctul reriection in uua nsir

i. .k. k:tA Aavu nf war..... nomA and
I1VU j,vw i.w-- j -

every dollar given now is doing double
duty among tne wounaeu 01 urqiuo
soldiers at the front.

Portland reported Friday, a total er
$233.340 $33,000 more than the city''
aoaa aao n..AD ThA intnl for citv and
state is $535,000, which is within $05,- -

000 of the qyuw, um
000 is tne goal. -

"If Oregon makes it $500,000 instep
iiinri nnri it will t rna ttf tllfl ttiOft

patriotic act ever performed bv tins
state," said prate niuiraiK" -
t n j;u,.iu w can't sav much

about half a million dollars until we

have our $400,000, nut wnat a plenum
w,AT,lfi Vi a flhow the na- -

tion that Oregon's liberality in a time
of national crisis was underestimated.

Coos ana curry uwki. -

autrie.t reoorts received
... ii.. n..n - Poil r Cross campaign
t.-- .i t,, in the Morean building
Friday orougni

.
wsuuj

" 1 r. MAV It lQ XYtfnimirmnn nna mauuuci.
from Coos and Curry counties.. The
amount eredited to tne aisincv
morning was $9,007.

"Please credit us with a total ot

ion iic. a .om,nted L. J. Simpson, bead
. ''., ' n ' nrarnnization. , by

long
lwb-vuii- .or tne

distance telephone later in the

afternoon. . .
it meani ii vi -

the two counties had been exceeded by

more than $8,000. The imp in a day
. , i! 7 ao. init it was all from
Coos Ton l- y- CoquUle $4,000, Powers

$2 300, Mjrtle Point $1,750, Bandm,
and Nor h$2o; Marshfield $7,5fi0,

Bend $S,i!UO. wumV 'V "

from,e,,ort nnd Mr. Simpson expects

it at least $1,500.
Some of the late reports received

Manairer Nichols yesterday
evening were as follows:

: .i,- - xr i,vo Mir allotment- --

of
I'nncviite

$5,000 and still going strong.
all en-

ergies
Tillamook-- We are bending

to convince the people of Tilla-

mook to make the contributions yon

wk,' W ill ofi aonw n "
Kt!r,nMaLs-Scven.hnndred-

dol.

lar, cash to date. LooK Tor oettc -
Kbuig-T'o-tal subscriptions to

county - Enterprise has

.1500 Joseph $3,200, Wallowa
county will more

ostVne $S70Vallowa
tnan raise her allotment. ,

citv, $S.7. which is pel."- -.
Baker county s l'' 0CI,t of

'nave n'o intention.0.of ,

tos AKGEuaruyp iaboe

I.,, Angeles, Cal, Jine --Total

collection. .
for JJ- -

au(Ute,

. tmlaV. ....ment roau

THE WEATHE

:

Oregon: Show-

ers tonight and
Sunday; south-
easterly winds.

ON TRAINS AND NEW9
STANDS FIVE CENTH.

nilDOimin nurrji a
Kuodui id mm n
NOISY OVATIOII on

ViSITTOCOIIOEESS

vucidUICCl aisicraesi Rus-
sia Rejects Any Idea of

f W M.Jsqsaraie reace

HOUSE AND GALLERIES
STAND UP TO APPLAUD

Speech, Reviewed Events cf
RevokdonSays "Rcssia

M Do Her Bif

Washington, June 23. A storm of
cheers that echoed and reverberated
throughout the capitol greeted Profes-
sor Boris Bakhmetieff, head of the Eiis-sia- n

mission and new ambassador to
the Lnited States, when he told the
house today that "Russia rejects any
idea of a separate peace." ' ,

"This statement that Bussia has
wanted a separate peace is without
foundation of any kind," Bakhmetieff
added. "HiiFsie, is for th establish-
ment of a firm and lasting peace be-
tween democratic nations.

" Herman, autocracy renders euch a
peace impossible. It is always a menace,
to Kussian freedom.

"The new Russia is organizing its
armies for action in common with its
allies. Bussia will not fail to be a
worthy partner in the league of hon-
or. " -

Bakhmetieff and his smartly groomed
associates received wild welcome
when they eutered tho house chamber.
The applause from the standing mem- -

(hers and spectators wae not eeeded
when the French mission paid a (dniilar
visit' ''

...

i i Socialists Pleased.
Bakhmetieff was cheered as heartily

and as spontaneously as was Marshal
Joffre. His speech first a review of
tne events or rnc revolution ana tnen
the promise that Russia will do her bit
in the fight against Iterniany 'was re
ceived uproariously. . ,

There was an outburst wnen no start-
ed tn ttne&k. to the sumriso of the house- -
in polished Fnglish,,

Cheering was renewed when he "wel
comed and greeted the house en behalf
of free Russia,", which, he said, would
bring into being the ideal named

Wilson, "government by con-

sent of the governed."
' Speaker Clark introduced Bakhme-
tieff as tho "first ambassador from the
republic of Russia."

After the address, Bakhmctia'ff and
his fellow commissioners received th
members. '

Representative Meyer London, social-
ist, New York, and a native of Bussia.
was a member of the committee that
greeted the mission from what was the-onc-

most autocratic nation in world.
London was still smiling his pleasure
when the mission from the Russian peo
ple left the capitol.

C0CGH1 CONFESSES

KILLING H CRUCER

New York Deeply Stirred
Over Incompetency, or

Worse of Officials

Vnrtr T,,o 91 f Vl n'BAUti H H t
Bologna, Itaiy, by Alfred Cueehi, time
hn ninwtorol Ttnth (Gruffer M Mnnrtcd
in press dispatches to uoJice beads her
today. According to their information

I. 1 k: .tAM V. ..... . n Ik. M11V.

der when under interrogation by Italia a
police auiuurilies m x,un'fcu jv-ii-

day.
With this culmination of evidenoe or

laxity in police methods whieh permit- -

hands, preparations were made for even
a deeper prone of tne wnoio New mm
police system. Commisisoner 'Walfstein'a
formal "hearings were adjouied unfit-Monda-

but his subordinates were busy
fta4htnff mntpriul for
n detectives and others known to hav
been friendly to Cocchi.

New York authorities wet main it
. - 1 nnd with thn nOiWlibilitV fit
extraditing Cccchi and force him to pay
the penalty nerc Tor ms crime.

II.. CnaAkn latoat. phftVfffl WAS thai
certain officials prevented her givinj
valnanle intnrmntion to tne aRii.-- --

torney at the time of Cocchi t disap
pearance.

CAE BTEIKB IS SETTIED

Vancouver, B.fVJun 32. Tb
-- i ..,iks hns benn in lull
swi- n- here fortho last week woe set
tled -- esterdav arternoon, tne ium
of the men having been met fully. Th
question of ji'neya is to be settle
later.

Fred Wilson Named

As Circuit Judge

Fred W. Wilson of The Dalles was
today appointed circuit judge for the
seventh judicial district by Governor
Withyeombe. The appointment was
made to fill the vacancy caused by the
death, of Judge W. L. Bradshaw, whose
end came suddenly while he was hold-
ing court in Portland this week. Mr.
Wilson was formerly district attorney
for the seventh district, whieh com-
prises Wasco and Hood liiver counties.

"MAJOR DARROW" OF EUGENE

San Francisco, June 23. A commis-
sion as major in the United States armv
medical corps has been given to Dr. li.

. Darrow, of Eugene, Or., now at the
Presidio, it was announced today. On
April ill last, Dr. Darrow went into the
medical corps as a second lieutenant.
His majority dates from June 11.

WILL CELEBRATE THE

OF JULY AT

STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Patriotic Program and Plenty
ol run and Sports Will

Be Provided

There will be a grand,
Fourth of July celebration at the state
fair grounds in Snlem. The American
eagle will go ream his loudest most pa-
triotic scream, and in addition to the
regular exercises there will bo sports
and amusements of various kinds
throughout tho day and far into the
evening. ,

Walter L. Tooze will deliver the ora-
tion and Mayor Walter L. Keves will
read the declaration of Independence.

Music, the military band and vo-
cal selections will be interspersed
throughout the program.

In the- forenoon prizes will bB offer
ed to the winners of various aoatesUi.
ana in the ntternoos, there will be a
spUuulid horse-- raernjj' program on the
state fair track. - ... '.

In the evening there, will be a grand
balloon ascension and a iitnev dance
for the young people.

- Everybody is invited to come and
hare a good time, meanwhile tfivin?
vent to the pout-u- patriotism inspired
by tho stirring crisis that confronts tho
nation.

11 ULbUilAllUltd U

RED CROSSWORKERS

General Pershing Congratu-

lates Americans On Red
Cross Support

By W. & Forrest,
(United Press Staff Correspindert.'S
Paris, June 23. "America can show

her colors in no better way than to sub-
scribe generously to the lied Cross,"
was the message sent to the people
"back home" today by Major General
John J. Pershing, who will command
the first American army of Americans
to take their place in the allied
trenches.

Pershing's message was called to H.
P. Davison, now directing the Red
Cross campaign to raise $100,000,000.

Simultaneously, five Americans were
receiving decorations from the French
government for bravery iu carrying on
their work with Red Cross divisions
now in the field.

"Congratulations on the splendid
Red Cross campaign," Pershing's mes-
sage to Davison read

"Never before has there been such
need in Red Cross work. America can
show her colors in no Better way than
to subscribe generously."

Pershing sent the message shortly
before lunching with General Dubail
at noon.

".Somewhere in France" today Gen-

eral Dauvin personally pinned the
war cross on the breast of Dr. C
Briggs of Schenectady. X. Y., C. II.
Forbes and Sidney Brooks of Boston;
John Bridges and Norman Lee of New
Tork.

All were decorated for "evacuating
wounded under the most perilous cir-

cumstances." The five Americans are
members of the Norton division of the
Red Cross. .

China Facing ;Lcng

and Serious Trouble

San Francisco. June 23. China is fac-
ing a long period of internal trouble!
and probable division into two nations.
VV. W. M liloufe-hUy-

, adviser' to President
Li Yuan Hung, declared today- - He is
in Sail Francisco en route to his home
in Baltimore.

He describe China's revolution as a
trianguiar right, with trouble between
the president and cabinet and another
disagreement between the cabinet and
tMrliament. He declares German matters
have been given little serious consid
eration.

Wheat Up Four Cents

Over Yesterday's Close

Chicago, June 2.". The wheat market
was slow in starting today, no July bo-in-

quoted during the first half hour.
The market closed 3 to 4 cents higher
than yesterday's close, a the result of
unfavorable weatner condi-iion- s tor Har
vesting.

July oiened at $2.16, up six, but clos
ed at $2.14. September opened up 1 at
$1.85, closing at $1.87.

Corn showed a gain at the opening
as a result of commission house buying,
but later, sagged on -- freer offerings.
July., opened half higher at $1.50 but
closed off . September opened at
$l.4S, up 1, closing at fl.47 Decem-
ber opened up, closing lower at
$1.10

Oats followed tho trend of corn. July
opened unchanged at. 63,; closing at
63 September opened at 53 up
Yi, closing 8 down. December opened
V4 higher, dosing lower at 54

Provisions were lower on & wean ann
lower hog market. J i

S TO

BE TOMORROW

Someone Will Be Present All

Day at Red Cross to Re-

ceive Ssbscriptiesss

Even with all the energy that ha.s

been put in by a large committoc ef
workers on the. Bed Cross war fund, it.

became apparent this morning that a
largo portion of the citizens of Salem
have not been approached and given op-

portunity to subscribe to the great fund.
This in spite of the fact that thousands
of men, women and children are today
wearing the honorable badge which says
"I've Done My Bit." . .

The executive committee therefore
wishes the fact- emphasized that con-

tributions may be volunteered at any
time at headquarters, there being some-

one on hand to receive them. Arrange-
ments have been made so that there is
someone on duty tomorrow t headquar
ters especially from to to la m tne
morning and Worn 2 to 6 in the after-
noon. It being Sunday, and most peo-

ple having holiday; tiju!. wiift be more
time on that day than thene has. been
any day this week for making such
voluntary contributions.

The reason for such move is two fold:
First of all it is felt that no one who is
able to give even a little should bo
denied the privilege of taking a part in
the greatest movement of ite sort the
world has ever known. Undoubtedly
many people have waited for the solicit-
or to call, having their minds made up
as to what to give. Socondly, it is felt
that Salem must finish the big flag,
and complete her quota, and that this is
a matter of concern for everyone who
has the least sense of civic or commun-
ity pride and this means just about
everyone.

Conservative estimates ftre that there
is sufficient ground untouched, and a
sufficient number of willing contribut-
ors who have been missed, to paint one
entire red stripe. -

Salem has responded nobly and well,
so far as it has been reached. Will those
who have not been reached appoint
themselves to solicit them-
selves for the war 'fundi To do so may
mean tho difference between success
and failure for the city. Money will
be brought in in person or checks may
be mailed, made payable to "Red Cross
Campaign Committee." . Pledges may
also be made payable any time before
October 1, 1917.

OSWEGO SMELTER NAY

BE STARTED AGAi

Property Bought by Seattle

Man. Has Been Closed

Down Since 1894

Portland, Ore., June 23. William
Pigott, of Seattle, today is the owner of
the blast and smelter plant of the Ore-
gon Iron and Steel company at Oswego,
south of Portland on tho Willamette.
He announced today he would spend
$100,000 in improving the plant and in
00 days would probably have it operat-
ing. Cigott is the bead of the Pacific
Coast Steel company's Interests in this
district- -

Pigott mentioned mines on the west
coast of South America as a possible
source of supply of ore. Ore mined in
the northwest would be thoroughly tried
oat, be said. Southern Oregon and
northern California produces a large
quantity of chrome and other high
trade iron ores which, he intimated,
might be shipped to the Oswego furn- -

aces.
The Oswego plant, erected at a cost

of $300,000, was shut down in 1894 be-

cause of the inability of the company to
find suitable ore. The consideration of
today's transaction was not made pub-lie- .

SAN FRANCISCO'S KITE.
San Franciseo. June 23. San Fran- -

'(.iseo nag contributed- 137,12- to the
lf;e(j Cross fund during the past 24
jhours, bringing the total subscript

tions for tho week ut to 74S.B07.
' Nearly $100,000 was contributed at a

big mass meeting held last night

FIVE RED STRIPES

ADD TO BEAUTY OF

RED CROSS FLAG

Grand Total to Noon Was

$28,597.71 Today's Re-

ceipts $5,143.83

CITY'S TOTAL IS $21,809
COUNTRY PUTS UP $6,787

New York Subscribes $33,-000,00- 0

and Grand Total
Is $79,305,712

THE LAST SHOWING

New ifork, June 23. To:nl
subscriptions to the Red Cross
lund of $100,000,000 was an-
nounced here at noon today as
$711,305,712.11. Of this amount
the nation outside New York
has subscribed $45,421,268.

Nine large cities have exceed-
ed their quota, according to lo-

cal reports. They are: Buffalo,
CfiRCinimti, Cleveland, Toledo,
Hartford, Conn., New Orleans,
Springfield, Mass., Detroit and
Worcester, Mass. '.

...

Another generous swipe of' red paint
was annexed to Old Olory at noon to-

day when Chairman Robert S. Gill an-

nounced the result of the past tweuty-fou-

hours Ked Cross offensive- Since
noon yesterday the ten Ked Cross teams
have gathered iu $3143.83. The grand
total lor tho city proper up to. date is
$21,809.1)3, for tho country contiguous
ta SaJem, $67875, and for tho city
and suburbs together, $28,597.71. This
leaves Sulom $5.40S!.20 to go, and they
are going strong.

The Red Cross headquarters n the
Derby building will be oen for busi-

ness "nil day tomorrow, and all those
who have not yet done their bit are ex-

ported to come through sometime be-

tween now and Monday noon.
Karly Monday morning the ten teams

that have been scouring Salem for the
past week, will journey in force to the
country, and will comb every rural
route leading out of the citv to its bit-- :

o,i Th vnxiniia caotains this af
ternoon drew lots for their routes, and
each of them expect to roll up a record
score when thoy visit the sturdy yeo-

manry of Kaiser Bottom, Eola and the.
Waldo Hills. j

Movies' to Donate
Tho moving picture houses sprang a

generous surprise on the unsuspecting
committee today by announcing that
thev would each contribute the gross
receipts' of one evening to the Red
Cross fund. Manager Bligh will turn
over the entire gate receipts of the
Bligh theater on Monday evening, and
on Tuesday evening all the kale taken
in at) the box office of le Liberty will
go to tho same humane cause. On

Thursday night the Oregon will contri-
bute its proceeds, and Manager
I.nllar promises an exceptionally fine
bill for the patriotic patrons who at-

tend that evening.
The rivalry amongst the several Ked

Cross teams continues unubutcd, and
more applause than ever greeted each
captain as lie announced the result ot
his past dav's labor at tho Bed Cross

liuicutsn. The score for today is as fol- -

Til Evans $359, Louis Lachmund
$20250, Jos. H. Albert 200, K. K.

Page $t2.40, Charles V. Galloway
$10 70, C. S. Hamilton $508.50, R. C.

$201.47, T. A. I.ivesley $159,15.

Max O. P.ureu $251.50, Curtis Cross
$272.25.

Oregon Exceeds Limit
Portland, Or, June 23 Oregon todav

sailed past her $000,000 allotment wiUi
many thousand dollars to spare, nnd
the lied Cross workers have set $800,-000- ,

a voluntary inerpase of $200,000,

as the goal of their efforts.
- As the campaign nears its end. the
enthusiasm increases. According to to-

tals compiled at noon. Oregon has
and will easily pass the $400,-00- 0

mark today. Red Cross workers be-

lieve, Portlaoid's contribution was not
totalled todav, bnt it is estimated that
this citv will have raised at least $285,-00- 0

over its allotment by nightfall.
Sherman end W'asto counties, asked

to raise $15,000, reported today they
had gathered in i!,087, probably hol.;-ia- g

the highest percentage of over- - sub
scription in toe Bonnwesi.

The Country's Responce.
Washington. June 23. Over-subacn-

tion of the Red Cross $100,000,000 was
fund may rival comparatively the bis

of the Iaberty loan.
With three, days to go, the "war

chest" boasted nearly $80,000,000 today
and some of tor heaviest contributions
are yet to come.

Church collections throughout the na-

tion tomorrow will swell the fund which
is to be used to soothe the wounds of
America's soldiers in Franc. A su -

preme effort is to be mode Monday
Pershinir day.

f'.iitiauea oa page inree.;

BE COMPELLED TO

COMMAfiDEER OIL

If This Is Not Done Arrange
ments ust Be Made for

,:. . . I? ning Fields

PRICE 0i c IL AND COAL

f MUST U ESTABLISHED

If Supply Uun Mexico Was
Cut Off r untry Woald

Soon Be Drained

itaniijnxiou. june z.i. Declaring it a
"question of very short time before tho
government must commandeer all oil
and in the country," Secretary Daniels
today told the senate public land e

that the oil situation is serious.
Daniels said that if the commandeer-

ing wm not done, negotiations must
be entered into at once by the govern-
ment to require the opening up o'f oil
and eoal fields. He said the fuel sup-
ply must be regulated and the govern-
ment empowered to fix prices on both
oil and coal.

The navy oil reserves must be saved,
he said, for tho future, "which we can-
not foresee."

With 200 oil burning ships now being
hurriedly built, Daniels admitted he
doesn't know what the available oil
supply of the country is. He suggested
a, government survey of all fields to
determine where fresh Supplies might
originate. He said the government was
going to get as much of oil as possible
from outside the United States "in
rder to conserve our own."

"If the war goes on a year' or two,
it be absolutely vital that the oil
in this country be materially increased
because the demand would, be ineTCss-iog'.- v

greater," he declared.
"In other words, oil is the basis for

conducting this wnr. Everything de-

pends on it." . ,

Must Bare Naval Reserve.
If Mexico were cut o'ff as a source

of supply, he declared, the drain on this
country would be tremendous and tho
need of the government assuming con-

trol of oil supplies and enforcing its
conservation would be immediate.

Daniels protested vigorously against
opening up the present naval reserve in
California until pending litigation has
been pressed to' determination.'' He de-

clared some of the men on the reserve
Te holding titte in the names of "dum-

mies." If it is opened he urges that
the openifig be under direction of the
government or of sonic agency nnd
"not bv men who hold fraudulent
titles."

"Every acre of oil land in America
should be opened to the public before
we open our naval reserve," Daniels
said. "I have heard much taut or win
Sornia's need for oil. I suppose it ex
ists. But this committee must decide
whether California's interests are to
take precedence over the demand of na
tional defense," Daniels told the com
mittee- -

While Daniels was testifying at tha
c.niitol. President Wilson called person
elly at the federal trade committee,
presumably to discuss the proposition
bv Daniels, and Chairman Denman of
the shipping board, that the commission
fix fuel and steel prices.

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

I'ortland. Ore.! June 23. H. I.. Put-nin- u

today is charged with manslauRh-t-

following an automobile accident in
which he ran down and killed Mrs. An-

na Peterson in the heart of the busi-

ness district late yesterday.

ABE HARTIN
-

WM,

White stockin's should be worn once-We'r- e

not erilical. but we know wbea
a 'pair o'- - white stockin's areeil in.
V.'e often gir th reputation fer bein '
a grouch by islkin 'plainly t th' wrong
.Lore.

BILL WILL PUSS 111

HOUSE NIGHT

Liquor Element Only Thing
That Might Possibly

Cause Delay

COTERIE IN SENATE TO
MAKE FIGHT AGAINST IT

Ebvator Men Fear Charge of
Hoarding, and Refuse to

Buy Wheat

By Robert J. Bender.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, June '23 Onlv a "dry"

fight will prevent passage late today
of the administration food control bill
in the house. ' -

Administration leaders, however, were
confident that the entire liquor element
would not inject its strength sufficient
ly long to hold up the measure. At tho
same time a new lias of cleavage devel-
oped in tho senate. '

Just at a time when it appeared that
plans for compromise on disputed poinflf
in the upper branch promised to bring
action on the bill late next week, a very
small eliquo, headed by Senator Hard- -

wick, Georgia, has announced it will in-- 1

sist that no food control measure is
necessary, that no such department
should be created for Herbert Hoover
and that nothing but
legislation should go through. This
element declares it is an out and out
fight and the speakers on. that partic-
ular side wont begin until next week
probably later thus endangering the
prospects of tho measure going to con-

ference bv July 1.
. .. . Wet Cannot 8to

' The split between brewers . and dis
tiller is too wide, it is believed to per-

mit solid opposition from the "wet"
element.

Hardwiek does not think any eompro
mise is satisfactory unless it eliminates
the whole bill with the exception ot
the speculation section and does not
think that a favorable compromise can
be reached when the house bill, if pass
ed today, is taken up for amendment
by tne Bcnate agriculture comnuiiei
Monday and then reported to tho floor
as a substitute for the present senate
bill." .

Congress is now being flooded with
letters from frightened elevator men
from different Darts of the country
who are afraid to buy wheat lest they
be guilty of hoarding. As ft result prices
of wheat in tho southwest are dropping
and it is to prevent a continuance of
this that grain exchange officials have
been summoned here and urged to fonc-tio- n

as usual to prevent the farmer from
sacrificing his crops to speculators.

TACKLES WRONG SHIP

Strikes Glancing

Blow, Americans Fire Hit-

ting Periscope

New York, June 23. Another sub-

marine, fired on and hit by an. Amer-

ican ship, was reported today by the
ship's crew on reaching an Atlantic
port.

The fight took place Juno 0, one day
out from Genoa, it wa"s stated. The
submarine appeared six hundred yards
off and launched a torpedo which the
ship avoided. A stern gun immedi-
ately opened fire and shot away the
fabmarine's periscope, throwing it
high in the air. Tho boat disappeared.

Tho American vessel was not dam- -

"The firrt nt wenr, over tne
the captain said, describing

the encounter. "It struck two feet
away from her. By this time she was

submerging and the second shot was
a fair hit. It struck the periscope near
the conning tower and cut it off.

"'There goes her eye', one of the
iickies shouted. Then with the sub-

marine entirely under water, the gun-

ners put another shot where the rip-

ples were still showing. We did not
stop to investigate the effect of the
last shot. A French cruiser came rush-

ing to our assistance, but she arrived
too late to get a shot at the sub."

'
FINED FOR SMOKINO

t rfnffln Was SOCB

smoking a cigarette on the streets or
...fsilvcrton ana roum iwi imjw"

. . v. v;u r,.ii,. Xiinini re- -

C&ra warn is v v

quested it, he was taken in custody by
.... . ' lufAM II

the oftteer. Appw
Paulson rrirtay morning no
... uA i,ipoi nt fimokinff in viola'
lion of the state and eity laws and was
assessed $7.50, which he promptly paid.

Silverton Tribune.


